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Wilson's speech relating to wretoemine; theinclude say personal property, wUich may
nerhsp swell it to twelve billions of dol
I in. The line proposed would be but one
twentieth of their estates. Were ever such
gnat malefactors so gently dealt with ? It
were well if all their large estates could be
subdivided anil sold in small tract. No
people will ever lie republican in spirit arid
practice where a tew own Immense manors
and the masses are landless. Small imle
penitent landholders are the upMirt and
guardians of republican lilwrty.

But it is said that very many of these
men have Iwcn pardoned by the President,
and their forlcited estate restored to them.

I must take the liberty to deny that any
pardi hi, or any ot her po er e ited in t he Pi e
ideiit, f an withdraw these forfeited estates
il from the confiscation decreed by Congress.
Nothing lea than an act of Congress can
divasl them Irom the I'nited State and lie

stow tlx in on the pardoned belligerents.
Mr. Su-vei- i then proceeded with an elab-

orate eulogy on Presblent Lincoln, whom, in
the Inlter's lifetime, be waa accustomed to
denounce.

The Washington correspondent of the
Petersburg hides has the following with
reference to the foregoing speech ;

"In the House yesterday old Thad.
a most cruel setting down. He rose

sepulchral in appearance to read a four col'
uuin hjmiscIi. prepared with week of hard
stu.lt in support ol Bfonliscuti.nl bill whicli
he siiniillaiieoiisly ottered. Ill voice failed
him alter ihe lirfct two or three paragraph
had Ix-- i u rem I to all evidently disgusted au-

ditory. The Clerk took the paper and
diawh-- ii out in the regular monotonous
clerkly style, few bearing and nol)dy car-

ing to, until, to the ill concealed relief of all
parlies concerned, the end of the venomous
bailment wa reached, when the whole

matter s al postponed until December next."

rim umvsnrui'vrius deisa te i.
THE SESA TE.

The Sopplciiiculid Kcvonstriictioii Uill
was taken up iu the Senate, on Saturday, a
little be ore 2 o'clock, and laeiipn-- that
body till midnight. The bill, as reported
by tile Judiciary taiiuluuUe of the Senate,
dilfered but slightly Irom that winch passed
the Hoiiisi.-- Tin- oath was modified so as to
exclude the phrase "sincerely attached to
the Government " ; ami some other uuessen
tial ausKmimcot were idleied. The deliale
in the Senate a wide snu p, etnbracing
the whole iiU'stiin of reconstruction. A

number of amendment were ollen-- and re-

jected. The question which elicited the
warmest discussion wa whether the vote
which ratilieu the Constitution should lie

one requiring a majority ol all the registered
voters or all the votes cast. The, House bill
require the former, aailid the bill of the
Judiciary Committee, in the estimation of
some of the members, but not in that of
others, and several votes were had upon it,
ami any quantity of debate.

The alteration finally made were by
modifying the form of tbc oath ami by in-

serting the third section, which provide
for a vote being taken at the election lor
delegates for ami against the Convention,
which shall not lie held if a mai-oil- op
pose it, or if a majority of the re.icn vo-

ters fail to VOtellMUI the qlnslloo. The
aame pmvision. nquii inn one hall the rig
istered voters, isappind lo Ihe rat ilicalion.

Mr. Howard amendment rcsiccting the
oath ni tlfi the conditions of distrait
chisemeni. instead ot . mug in general
terms to the act of March 2d. This elicited
a warm discussion, whieh developed a
mnrked diversity ol opinion. Soinu gen-

tleman thought the oath of but little conse-

quence. Sime thought it uiilair to ask a

man to swear to that lo which you could
apply no teat, such aa a feeling of attach-
ment to the L'nioii. Some thought relads
Would not be dcUned by oath, anil a few

agreed with Mr. Sumner in thinking that
the terms were not harsh enough, lie
wanted the alliant to swear to the indissolu-
bility of the I niou , that he would not
couiiUnanceHlie Conteilcrutc debt, but up-

hold the national, and oppose all discrimin-
ation of rights in regard to color. Mr. How-

ard's amendment was lost in committee, hut
adopted in the Senate.

The question that was most ersistently
debated was whether a majority of the reg-

istered voters, or of all the voles cast, should
be suflicient to call a convention aud ratify
the constitution, Messrs. HowardSumner,
Nye, Pesacnden and Conkling contending
for the former. The speeches of Messrs.
Howard and Nye were especially bitU-- r

against rebels, According to their state-

ment, the Southern jicople are not lit to live
in a republican country, or, Indeed, in .y

other. They are unworthy of trust, ' ill of
hostility to the Union and to free iualitk ins,
and are onlj kept from universal mass.-u-rin-

of the negnst by Federal bayonets. This is

tho.plain English of their talk. Both were
afraid of loo hasty reconstruction. I Mil
thought the negroes tis ignorant and loo
slavish to lw trusted to vote agaiinit ttwir
musu-rs-. Mr. Howard, too. had a gtesl
horror ol minority government).. Strange.to
say, be protested against a negro govern-
ment, and waa apprehensive that these con-

tumacious rebel would stay away In-i- the
polls and leave the poor blacks, w Im required
guardians, and uj.- unlit f ir si If got i rniueut,
lo make a negro govcriiiiieiit .Mr. Nye wa
afraid the master would keep llnir lale
slave ill leailinj strings, an-- l o curly
struc timi would be simply resioiing h la Is to

South was very fine, hut Mr. Ny' aobsa
queut partisan apeal drove bim iatO tat'
lug that he did not meaa re beta, bat Begroes --

ami loyalists. The argument that to re-
quire a majority ol the registered voters ia
to roiiut the alwentee ought to be coocla-siv- e.

i"--- -
Mr. Trumbull had great difficulty In "

keeping hla friend from loading dowa ia.
bill w ith relating to the dsv ,.,
tails, and twice they were tacked .on, . bat 'removed on reconsideration. Ua ituuated
that the whole question ot detail was left aa '

the commanding general, who must devise)
and employ hi own machinery. Ha caa , .

use the existing election laws, adapting
' t l

them to the change required by tha act of
Cougress, but he protested repeatedly ''

against any effort to convert thi InU aa
election law, declaring that if that wa tb, .
intention of the Senate, the bill Bust b ,.
lerred, and ample time be given to the coea- - '
mittoe. '

Perhaps the most interesting part ot tha V- '
discussion grew out of tha prnpoeilioai wt.'y.
Mr. Sumner to reiuire each Stale to ..Htob.. ,
lish and maintain a system Commoa
sthooU. It w iu couteuded by the Senator ?

bat they had jiowcr to lay down any easii '

diiionsol they thought visa,
ami tiiat suffrage without knowledge waa ,

lHilea; ami he read a claaaic eulogy Ml
education, lu the course of his remark be
denounced the State to be created under
tin bill aa "born of the bayonet." This ex-
pression seemed particularly obeoxioue te)
hi liieuiU-- we suppose because they

ackuow lodged its truth. Several Heua .

tors sprang to their feet on the conclusion ot-
itis speech, and Mr. Frelinghnysea wa rav
cognized. He protested against ancli aa
idea going forth to tho country. It Waa
grossly unjust, and the gentleman tngejs
iously sought to evade its force by exphUsi
ing that the governments to be crsatsvd
would be the work ot the people.

Mr. Councils scornfully diaclaimsd it, and
reminded the Senator thatC'sUfomiaapraiig
into the I nion troth a military order; bot
be forgot to state that California had BO

conditions affixed to her coming, with the
alternative of accepting tliem or being kept '"
under tho bayonet. -

Mr. Stewart protested against' any mn'a
voting lor' a bill and denouncing it lie
would vote against a bill, or he would da- -'
fend it, and he claimed that it Wa grossly r
unfair to denounce a measure and get the
credit lor standing on a higher elevetioe
tluvn other, while really supporting it with,
his vole. They would be met oa the atump
with this speech of the seBator ; and It waa
unjust to hi friend. ,:.s -- r.

Sir. Hendricks denied the power ot Con- -
rc to institute government tot the South,

or W prescrttte any other conditions then '

those imNMWil by the Coostitntion. lie v":
very br icily but torcibly and etmel usivaly
destnryed all the foundatiuai of Mr. 8as' ,
ner's argument on the power of Congress to
imrrilsi- government lor toe South, which. '
be derives I fnnn aeceaslty, from military'-goverinnenis- ,

and from that claaaa la the). ,

Constitution gusranteaiag a rcpublicaa gov
eminent. Necessity knowa WT laW", bttt We'
w en- - governed by a Cooatitutioa, and bava
no power save w hat were conferred. Tkmi'"'
is no war aud the gentleman knows It. r'.

There was no excuse, then, tor appealing to 'f
the war power; but it there was, that did fj
not justify sneh interference with therigbta "
of American citizens. GovemmeBts already? ,
evisUal in Hie South ; tbry are republican iat
form, and t bore is not the shadow ot aa tx-iii- w

for t 'ongressional interference. ,

Mr. liuekalew made a very striking and' "
adroit arguinent, oafcitaibly in defenoa - vt
VI r. Sumner, who, he Claimed, waa the piav- -

neer of the party, advocating a policy for
which lie waa denounced tbia year by Ul '.
Ii ii ml only l support H the Beit bw their--- ' '

vote. He claimed, Umi, that the Seaator ' '
w a Hirfectly correct in characterising these
Stale aa born of thebsyooet. ' Civil author-- J

"'

ity did exist there. It protected life. It
regulated- projierty; it (irrfurmed fully all
the ittiieiion of government as fulljt aa .' '"

etsew lo-r- Now, military suthority waa
reaied live the civiL ,,Neitber Dronertv.
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THE SENTINEL?

WM. K.(1BLL, Pbofbibtob.

jrOJf WASUWQTOiT.

Ti!Cai or E Govbbbob Thomas Pbob- -

Ll"l- - SUIT TUAO. TSVfl AND

i cuiriscATioii Tb Da Lock oh
as) KWBCTIOM Dead Let- -

1BRS.

I Dtspstrh to the Minor Ran.
''l Waibirotom, March 18.

r'roni indication in Mid out ot the Senate

m .It it om that TerT ffort wi"
,,,(" ',w extreme partisan to keep Governor

Phillip Frances Thomas, the Senator elect
from Maryland, out ot bi seat In that body.

&,,itor Ounces announced hit deteruiioa- -

to vote egeiiutt he admission of Mr.
other hereafter seut topersonI nomas or say

that Ih1i who. entertain or entertained
,l view expressed by Mr. Thome in hi

Inter to Mr. Buchanan, resigning hu position
secretary of the Treaaurj. In this iplrit

. minty of th 8eaatin tRdicated, prirate--k

thdr conenrmice, and thoirdrteiniination
w JUpoae of Mr. Thomialu the flwt ittitadW

n hii ciwlcnaalai htxnm the matter can,

m in unseat pbaae. e dinpoaed or l.y a

mumritj Tt, whereaa H the Senator i.
to hie eeat.Hwill require lw thirdu

Tntto expel him. "

A libel iOit, growing out of implied
t ie lojaltj of Judije Fiher, of

the Hetriet optrme Court. ma-- in Hit

cerrmiiOBdence .f a Philadelphia paper from
..... . thraatoned. Ilia Corrmnon- -

nn yim .. . - k tktni.kti that utVAl timn

mat afraid that Burratt would eecape under
.

tll mllBg Bf JUOfl r lir, uu
.v k7n Wb actuated tT maliea. The

nattrr will prebably be hnrnghl to a head
m e lew oaya.

It m kaoWB that Mr, PUreni, of renn.
. A AA 1k(inl HHtrli ftti tha 11

rt ot eoBOJeation. which he will read an

mi a he caa find as omx'rtunitT. The
tpeKh U in type, and will occupy about two
inure ia MtdaliTery

The Pmideat did aot erad any
aeriBliee Mr.

Jnktana! and taw aMmtwnul the t'ahiurt
ere leboriowly eegage1 in tke eiainiaa-a- a

of appliettiocB for office to eupply the
lare enaotf of Taesortei by
rrjaru na ia the Braete. The malt of fre

tmnt rtjeetioBat-- 1 oa5iaatioM for the aame
iteice hu Multiplied the week uf the edaiiu-etratie- a

is tbe natter of fllliag (he tMrm e
M aTcrag ahoat UtreefiJd, aad if the Heaat
(etiees to rryeet re the eaaie rttia ae berv

tfore, of tVwigree will tad
hot oae third el the effete withvat au

lanaibeat
it thi eaaa aw etaadX likera if a dead

iKk between tbe Krie and the Beaau,
i)w UMar CTniagly deteraiiBed Ut ft.ree the
fenwer totomlaaU "out aad aot
ar Ioat bt biaa bo Bret eiaka their peat
wilh the rvpnbliraa efthe
ewtfai dlitricta to '.ihtch ti e aoniine

mobs. Vhl cf tb vQtie ia Phil
aorlpaia BM7 be take ae a fair illueuaiioo
ftkkHef tbfi differvaee the

tivBtiteajMl the Btwatt.

efteeMt af carftacaa, 41r-t- or of the mint.
eolltot f tntenMl revenue i ine am

eeenag, wWa ill. KagBeai waa rariuf.l.
wet ana aiiaoaa a reatanaatrr. r r mh
aWe peahioaia. tbere hai U thiw tyr
Nam mmA eW akai atlMfa. a nau.- - tin re
he beea twe BaKBUoaa each

The raontda wf the Peat 1MB c Drpartmrnt
aWw that ta tk dead hrtter bar. m 1t"-r- .

han ba ait haadrvd taoueaad Vad 1. 1

tan dureyed ia the laat ytar, ia aim h
aweeacKjaad f4,mia drafie. wbicli mn
lataiwed te tke wacrt tkereot. .

tee lhra Layette aow hxv -

"ae Chief Jaatioa t'haae to day, and url
'am, regietrr warier-- tha benkrupt U at
new on

The let. graph iiiunae ua that the ininiac
elete ttrrrae waderVadi .Wrt t.ff iiu wm I.

ihoat eoaianaUea, oa Tolay, lut luoke
wb at the aatdat af it. 1h- - l. i k, il

etovwet orator af . the twe, finialied it f r

ia. It eoald Bot Wrra bw-- a rrry VirritiK
prifiirBMaaa, koajcver, fur thu furihrr u

Mitrratina af the aubji'Ct waa piwiponcd
until Dittmbet.-.- -'.

BRICK POMKHOr.

mi 'talk" IN HBW orleak.
R irk Poaieri)' bviuriNl In New Orb-ar- t

n ill- - ni(bt ol the 14th InM. o a Varve
i.iK ,. In tite Sonne iH hie remarka he

"ill "I tul) JOU hem, a a Northern man.
ltil I coin wn wot Am a ttmitliernrr, but h
a Northern mail, ae a National man witlioot

K U1lcc (X0i-)i-t BgatiiHt )(mi). (Lilllh-Kr- .i

1 ciitne to aee wUvtlwr llii-- ktrive of
tline aixalleil bOutlwru oMlilrf Irui' or
lultt, and jtrti have my word id Imiuh that
I iutvud to lake awtoa uf your uiucn, voui
iarii or your ailvor )xhih, Brfre Ua-m- );

homu I aetllcd uiy affair and ariit I"
Hmkr a waoiion apoon. If anything ran
n u ll liitn a apoon ran. I boar y bv
Iim rrcdred it. - I got my Kfr itimin d t
Dve or air time it valtlr, tnppoirf' tbnt 1

' ooming down into a country ol nn ri
(Laughter.) Were 1 to tell Uicm tliul

biiu you attaint obun:lira, bx'liirra, tlirnlrcK
tlit-- would anawer that it a a out of I lie

Vimiion. Tbev iniaiiine ainru the war
fciuaad a omaiMirauatv aa it h (lanuhlrrl

-- UIiimauo joke;) that you nun Imve all
lofiK rud hair, wilb Mte around your wanttn
loAidnl with revolver, bowie knivcn, and
everytliiu( Xpt 'on J that all you do
la to lay around in the woodH, Imiking for
.Northern men lu rob aud aUial Iroin ; and, I

inure you 'tie a fact, Uicy think you n.td
rwonMruction and a nulitary govrrnmrnt
' t no government, wliirli ia t lie name
"'inc.); they think youiut imipin'i ilirouta.

ni ''2o throuuh" (ue ite mir in our ronntrvl
very one uot aj:rerin(f willi you, iitr iiolitiis

Mul religion. They think ot you ladiei
im ln'Hin what they cull in Xvw .England

Mic iL'iieta i tlvrr Uuuk rou uo around
willioilt hoopa or an? of thoae attraction
which make womea e wih what they
ur.

AUrrtellinff bia hearera "eome truth in
r''ard to the late war,'.' he aaid: "I wih
inn I were Preafdent lor only tlUccn min- -

'. one man alone could not tnnl it lor
i'iy'ftrattr kmgth ot time. (I hope no
U ulicnUare hi re : I don't want tliim to get
" 1 hrmbt ait rlowtl iind bit atead- -
futly v thaCoaaMtutiaa. 1 would wrila

I'rix lnBiation extending pardon to, every
iiiun who fought for hie country, and ptit-tin-

in the State prison evcrv man who
"t ilofrom hi countryuirn, and then you
woiini aee going to jail the longest procwk
in yon ever uw, at their head the eock-e- j

'd hero of Towell. I would panlon every
brave maa who dared to flgbt tor what be

f eivsroTivmir

TUB PnoVISIONS OF THE BILL.

SI'KKCII lit TBAOUKl'S STkVLNS.

The following is taken from the report of
the proceedings of Congress on Tuesday,
The report ol SUjvem.' speech ia from the
Baltimore iluulttt;

Mr. Stevens called up the hill introduced
by htm some days ago, to confiscate the
property ol rrlicls.

The bill contain a preamble in the follow
ing words : Wlrcrcas, it is due to justice,
and aa example to tin nre times, that some
proper punishment should l inflicted on
the people who constituted the "Confeder-
ate Stale of America," tnrith lieceusft they
occtareu aa unjust war against the I nited
Stales lor the purpose ot desl roving repub
lican lilwrty and permanently establishing
slavery, ss well a lor the cruel and liarba-rou- a

manner in winch they conducted said
war, invioh.tiou of all the laws of civilized
warfare, and also oeomK'l them to make
aomv compensation lor Ihe damage and ex-

penditures caused l.y the war, therefore,
Ac.

Section I enacts thst all public lands lie
longin to Ihe ten Slates that loitned the
Oovernnient ol the Confederate States
shall he lorfeilc-i- mid lsine the roMarty
ol the l ulled Mates.

Section S requires the President to pro
ceei I forthwith to cause the seizure ot all
property belonging to the lielligerent enemy
deemed lorleil.l l.y the act ol July 17, 1862,
and hold and appropriate the same as en
emy's property, and to proceed to the con-
demnation ot that already seized.

(section 3 enacts that in lieu of the pro
cii iiing to condemn the proiicrtv thus seized
as elieinv's proiMTty, as is provided by the
net .it July I,. the I'resiflint shall a- -
ioiui two or more eointnissions for each ot

snnl (Viilcdcratc States, to consist ol threi
persons, each one ol whom shall he an otlicer
ol the late or present army, ami two sball'ta'
citiliau. neither of w hom shall lie a citizen
ot tin Stale lor whii-- he shall U'apuintwl,
and said couiinissioiis shall pris-i-ei- l to ad-

judicate and condemn the propcrtv afore
said, under surd tonus and proceedings as
nail lie pro-nOn- l ley Ihe Attorney lien

ersl of the I'nited Statin, whereupon the
title to said properly shall become vested in
the I'nited States.

Section 4 provide that out ol the lands
thus seized and confiscated, the slaves who
have heeii liln rated hy the ol the
war and the t to the Constitution
or otherwise, who resided in said Confeder-
ate Slates on March 4th, 1HI, or since,
shall have have distributed to them as fol-

lows, viz: 4(1 in res to each adult male who
is the head of a family;- - 40 acres to each
adult male, whether the head of a family
or not, and 40 ai res to each widow w ho is
the In a I ol a family, to lie held by them in
fee simple, I .nt i.inbcnuhlc for the in i ten
years after they become seized thcriol.

Kor IHf infiwe in' allotting ami distrib-
uting said land, the Secretary of W ar slusl!
appoint as many commissions in each State
us be shall dis-ii- necessary, to consist of
thri im niliiTS each, two of whom at least
shall not lie citizens ol the State for which
they are apHiinted. Each commissioner
shall l.teive a salary of f:!.tHI0 annually,
ami bis m4essary eacnses, and each com-
mission shall have one clcik, at a salary of

.'.(KID per annum. The title to the home
stead atorusiUd shall be vested in trustees bir
the use of the liberated ) ersons aforesaid;
trusteiBi sh.ill le apoiiited by the Secretary
of War, and shall receive salaries of not
more than ;l.fMK) per annum. At the end
of fen years the absolute tit le to said home-- .

ttlcail.hall lic.fojivrj'ed to the owners, or to
the heirs ol such as are then dead.

Section i rracts that out of the balance of
the rorty thu aeizeil there sliaH-la- r rais-
ed a sum eiial to for each homestead,
to la- - applied towards the erect ion of build-
ings for the use of said former slaves; and
the farther sum ot .itM),000(MH), of which
i'.'OO.noO.OOO shall la-- invested ill the I'nited
Stales tl er cent, securities, and the inter-
est shall annually asUled to the pen-sirt)-

alhiwed by law to fiensioners who
havi iKiiimr so by reason of the late war,
and :iim.(RHI,0OO, or so much tin n ot as
shall be necessary, shall appropriated to
pay damage done to loyal citizens by the
civil or military operations of the govern-
ment lately called the "Confederate States
of' America."

Section n enacts that in order that just
discrimination may be made, the property
of none shall w hose whole estate
on March 4th., tMoTi, was not worth more
than IVotN), to lie valued by the said com-
mission, unless he shall have an
olliecr or employee in the military or civil
"service of the Confederate State, or in the
service of some one of said States, and in
cniiircing all confiscations the sum of $.1,000
in real or peeaonal proH-rt- shall be left or
assigned to the delinquent.

Section 7 enacts thai the commission
shall put a just and impartial valuation up-
on all the property thus seized and forfeit-
ed, and when such valuation shall lie com-
pleted in the several States, all the commis-
sioners shall meet In Washington and as
sess thu f00,OtK),000 aforesaid, as well as
I he allowance lor homesteads, Ac, and shall
give not ice of such assessment and apiior- -

1 ii hi linn t by publication for sixty days in
two daily newspapers of Washington and
in t wo tl.uly newspapeis in the capitals of
each ot th said Confederate States.

Seelion H Provides that the owners of
said seized and forfeited estali-- s may have
them restored to them if, w ithin ninety days
ul'n-- the llrst ol the alaivc publications, they
pay, into ihe Treasury of the I'jiiled Slates,
the sum assessed upon their estates, respec- -

tilell.
Section U. ICninis that all the land es-

tates an-- l piopeily ol whatever kind, which
shall hot U' ri'di i iiK'il as aforesaid w ithin
ninety days, shall be sold and converted in-

to money in such time and manner as may
Im deemed by the commissioner most
advantageous to the I'nited Stales ; pro
vided that no arable hind shall be wild in
larger tracts than 500 acres, and po longer
credit shall liegiven than three year.' '

Alter the bill had las-- nxd, Mr,' lioter.of
Pennsylvania, asked if a motion to lay the
bill on Ihe table would In- - inivrih r.

The Speaker said thai it w ould, after Mr.
Stevens had completed bis remarks, ;

Mr. Hrevimtlien pnsrecilwt BtblnaBtlte
Jlouis buVbad uttered onlua Jew sentence.
When be cxhavmted, trriif til speech
was read by the clerk, Mr. McPherson.

The following i a synopsis of the speech :

Mw. Sfkakkb : I am about to discuss the
question of Ihe punishment of belligerent
traitor byniforcinglhecoiilliajation of their
property to a certain extent, both as a pun-
ishment for their crime and to pay tha loyal

t'muglit wai right, and send to Jail ivory
villain who broke into houaea and Insulted
women. I would bring order out of chaos.
I would take then the key of Lafayette or.
of Portress Monroe, and would aay: 'Jeff-
erson Davia, step forth a tree man. (Ap-
plause.) I should not be afraid of that old
wan going to bis grave for what he thought
wan right. I "would ask hi in to come with
me to Washington, and consult aa to the
liest means to make this country as prosper-
ous as before the war."

"Brick" then told the story uf a dog giv-
en him by an army chaplain poodle dog

the "dog gondeitt" dog ever seen. He
named him Hanks. That dog wasn't much
on fighting, but waa good on paper collars,
anil nornct unci had a wagon load at a time.
Then he changed his name to Beecber, but
inasmuch as the other dogs around town
had no money, they couldn't pay him to
hold service for them. But uu day
"Brick" got mad with the dog ami called
him Ben Butler ; he rather "wilted on the
turn," but still he stood it. That dog im-

mediately had a fondness for silver xxns
and other "conijurrei'l property." One day
he stole the contribution boxes out of a
church. The dog used to want to become
an engraver. He would watch at the en-

gravers' w indows to wn the mime engraved
on silver spoon, and then steal hmmi and
all. He would look in the jewelry stores
lor hours at a time, and would follow any
nun with jewelry on him. He bail even
known him to lollow a roltin for live or six
in i lei, to steal the silver plate off it. (So

finally he got disgusted with the dog, uinl
turned hiin loose, and the ni rt thing
"Brick" found be was sent to Congress from
M ansae huselts.

TUB NORTHWEST AN1 K.(!
IA M.

The following are ritructa Ironi two con
eeeirtive articles in tlte Cincinnati h''uirrr
llii re its logical significance in their

:

Three fourths or four tilllmol ihe I'lnlnl.
MtatrsJ IhhiiU are held Hi the Mates ot New
York, Maiwai h use! ts, ( onnei licut, Ithoile
Island and Pennsylvania, They are the
criditiir State. "The West are the debtor
ttlalaa. The holder ol the lunula are mainly
In the West what the Irish landlords are in
Ireland eu alwenUe cluas - drawing tin ir
incoairs largely ' from the hard earnings ot
the people, ami en. ling it in s difterent
part of the country. This is ast stein which
Will iutpoveriah and draw frum the Weft its
Vbry lile Idood. Tins immense capital in
the bauds of a favored few secures the pro- -

trclloa of the Uovernnienl, and yet pays
nothing whatever toward its support. The
bndbiliier uses the m hools, the turnpikes
aad bridge ol the country ; he has the hen
fit of its courts ot justice, and of its police

prvtectioa ; In short, of all "the aid and
regulations of in ilijt.l society, and yet he is
rrbtaaKl Ironi con irii.u ting in any any to
three purposes. If it i proo,eil to 'put
this imnienar aiuouut ol property upon the
tat duplicate, the mpmiac iiiimeihstelv is
like " Hiyhn t." in the .V,rrh.,i,l f rViW,
tbt " it i Bot St) bollliiialt'd ill the liulul."
TIm " p unit ot fituli" iiiusl l cut out ul

a

though it conns Iroui the very hvuit of tlie
peipi'. The contract ol a toolish Congress,
tile ohligatiou which it ierklvH.ly u:id illr
gaily assuuieil, in po ad us a full u'loppe of
any eltaitfseor ntiMlinaiiotiil'ttur riHtitiitn.
Kiiy tiling eUe is liioken, constitutions.
IS Sod lliilUIa, in fact, every solcuiu cov
elisei ttssi proti els l he i tit lesls ol the ooin v ;

hlil thst slllMllsiloll. however grievous, ill
favor ol the umithy mid nristinTiitic lew, Ts

to Ih- as inevoi utile ss the hias of the Mi div
Slid

A rtlK" UK NT.

How would our ltilica! friends like a hill
that shuubl priivi'U', where the Stnle.gov
enilliellts ill ihe New l'!llglnnd Htiitcs did
.lot iittord aih itinlc I'lott tioii to lite and
piuprty, UtuL lo.y wtiie, lluiruluru, abol-
ished ai.d reiuuudiMl into the condition of
ili'lrict- - hsvirii.' no law hut the will ot a mil-

itary roiiinntniler f In addition, it would
provide that w heu some onerous conditions.
involving an entire cluiuge in their social
and political coudition. were agreed to, aud
w tiro t hey were ttU- tvuMHHUiurt iitt oitt
Siuf with bttttita L'ni!eil llitr Sehiitttr. it
imghl Im' hiiived I nick into I he ( nioii ; how
would sueha statute, we ripest, strike our
Kadical friends t Thev lluvc ullorded a gooil
prececlent lor the passage ol such u Inw. It
would only lie a copy of iheir Inte inilltary
ilesiMitism act, as applied hv them to the
"until. Did it ever oicnr to them thnt they
had luiil dowu a priuciplc that might not. in
tutiirv applications, Ih altogether plenstmt
or cotutorniabte in every nfiect to their in
. . e
ieresu I

Oekekal WisbCali.kho.nto Ahurkns
TUB N KUIIOK.S. We leaill tllnt n reipiest In
(leueral Henry A. Wise, to deliver mi ad
dress to the riMnicd people of this city, was
circiilatel yesterday amongst the most res- -

prrtaMe nrtnn ol that class in lln-cit-

and tliHl a large ntimlwr of tin in signed il.
The c.ill t:ilcs that -- the colored iieople of
Ibis :ily, appni'iating their altw-re- ioliticul
condition siuce the passage of the 'Sherman
lilll oy Congress, sre ilesn'ous ot hearing Ins
views on the privitegw Hint itutirs in their
present condition-- .

ft tins been lulliuiileil Hint Wenenil im- -

would give a lftMilUi-ivpoiM- . to a !

this kind, Hiel e il iiimv he true. It
iN'hoovis our t I'iliens to interest thetn-selve-

in this mutter, and to counteract, to
Ihe loll rili'iil ol their tthilily, Ihe uiuchiiin
lions of? t he sv. iinlh I s mid seouiiiliels u ho
nre scclitng to gnitt positions ol trust uml
inlliieiu'c by iniiosing on Ihe ere lulily iiml

ignorance ol the negroes. Il such men us
tlenellll Wise, ;1)mI lilllll v others thnt we

uiighl name, would interest tliciiisclvcs.uiui h

evil inighrfH-averteit- .- -- lti'hwi'i Mrtmiiitrt

A X) THE It BORDER WAR.

The tJoveriimeiit is evidently in possession
of evidence sutllcieiitly strong to wiirrnnt
the belief that another iittempt is iihout to
b made by the Peuian organization to in-

vade the Canadian provinces. Yesterday a
force ol I'nited States regulars, in niimliers
sutliciciit to load nine passengi r cars, which
would not lie le than or si littndri'd
men, was despatched over the Hudson Kiver
Itailroad lor Oswego, where they will proh
alily remain until their service are needed
on the I run tiers. This looks as it the Gov
eminent is determined to again interfere for
the preservatiim ot Our, nentraHty tawa.-i-j- V.

Nearly all our exchanges speak of the in
cessant rain lot the past six weeks and

swollen condition of the streams.
In Tennessee great damage ha been done to
railroads by the washing away of bridge, Ac.

Cincinnati has forty-on- e application for
divorce "Too much married."

man who have beett robbed by tire Httiehi
and to increase the pensionsof our woitnhl
oldiei The punishment of traitors has

been wholly ignored by a treacherous Eiet-Dtiv- e

and a sluggish Congress. I wish to
make an issue before the American jveople
and see whether they will sanction the ier-fe-ct

impunity of a murderous belligerent and
consent that the loyal men of this nation,
who have lawn despoiled of their property,
liall remain without remuneration lit her hy

the Itebel property or the projierly of the
nation.

'i To this issue I desire to devote the small
remnant of my life. I desire to. make the
iaatle Hople of my ow n State,
and should be glad if the Issue were to ex
tcad tothcotbrrStirtes. I desire the verdict
of the people tqwin this gn"at uetioii.
- What I ask of this House is to give a
square vote upon the direct question by
yeas and nays. I pray you fjo not evade or
kill it by a side wind. When you have
given such rote I shall be satisfied, what-
ever may lie the result.

This hill it seems to me, ran be condem-
ned only by I hi: criminals and their iiiiine-diau- a

tritmda, and by thai unmanly kind, ot
men whose intellectual and moral vigor ha
melted iiiiu a fluid weakness which they
mistake for mercy, and which is onteni
pcrcd with a single .train of justice, and to
those reliL'iontsts who mistake mcanm-s- s h.r
Christianity, and who forget that t he essence
ol religion is to "do unto oilier w hat ol Iters
have a right to cxpcl Irom you." It is of

to eeriaiii pielentious ds-i- r ol
ilivinity who ate maw kisfily prating ntsHii
the "falted the priallgal son of thefot
giving fathir." 'I'hey loruet thai there is
no analogy the ease. The thought-h-s- ii

youtfi having received e Jmil d his
father's estate, and probul-l- taken a load of
com to mai ket. into bait company and
contraeted the loathsome vice ol drunken-
ness and spent the money in riHinr-o-

ry. and like all ilruukards, made his
bed with ihe sw iue and ted on busks; hut
like one rase only in a thousand, he reform-
ed, joined the total abstinence , wasli-e-d

hiuisell cU an, lrulieil his clothes, and
with repentant steps returned to his father's
house. Well mittht his aged parent rejoice ;

well iniehl he kill the failed calf at such a
rescue. Hut how venial was such offence
compared with this murderous rctsvllion !

When the great ancestor of this bloody
race had slain his brother, and tremblingly
met hi judge and sought for pardon, w hat
was the answer f ''The voice of thy brofh-r'- s

blood crieth unto me from the ground.
And now art thou cursed from the earth,
which has iqn ned her mouth to receive thy
brother's blood from thy hand. When thou
tilh-- s t the ground it shall not henceforth
yield unto thin) her strength a fugitive and
a vagalftiiiit shaft thou ta on the earth."
Vt lien ( am cried that his "punishment was
more than he could hear," the Judge who
administered justice in mercy drove him
forth into stem, inexorable exile. He taught
no forgiveness for such sins. He prated of....no fatfed i elves.

In discussing the different sections of the
bill, he said :

The liiurtli section provides that out of
the hinds thus confiscated each lilx-rate-

slave w ho is a male adult, or the head of a
sillily, shall have assigned to him a home

stead ol' forty acres of land, (with f100 to
luiild a dwelling.) which shall be field for
them by trustees during their pupilage.

IiaU-v- i r niav lie the late ol the rest ol
the bill. earnestly pray that this may
not-In- defeated. On its Kllcci-HS-

, ifl inv
judgment, ih prints not only the happiness
and respin tal. inly ol the colore. I nice, but
their very existence. Hoiitcateud to them
are far more valuable than the immediate
right of siiifrage. though twitli an- their due.

Hi- then ad oeated this provision at great
length, eitiuo the recent action of the Czar
Vif ItiisMa in lilii rating the serfs and taxing
their loruii-- nuui r to provide bir them,
He tin II said ;

The remaining part of the sum levied, to
wit : tilMj.uisi.ooi.. is to remunerate loyal
men in Isith s, el ions who in consequence of
their loyally have lain plundered and had
tin ii proja-t- destroyed by the invading ar-

mies and raiders of the eneinv. or bv the un
just seizure and confiscation of the priqa-rt-
ol loyal men in the rehel Stales. Who ob-
jects to this f WhiH-w-- docs, let biiu put
his name on nconl that the country may
fairly judge on which side his sympathies
lie. Uv the usages of nations, the property
of the citizens ot the belligerent ow er taken
or dest royeil as a military necessity is paid by
the Government. But property taken or de-

stroyed by the enemy is not paiil by the Gov
ernment. Strictly speaking, the proiierty of
citizens ot the hostile Government, though
friendly to the conqueror, cannot Iw charged
to the victor. But in civil war, it seems to
me, that a distinct ion should lie made, and
those who had slill'i red for their adherence to
the parent Government should be taken i all
ot in adjusting the renditions ol peace. -
We know there are loyal men in the South
w bo are large sufferers. There are Mill a
larger number in the North who are mado
larger sufferers, neither of whom have any
chance ollieing reniunciated except through
this Congressional legislation. N. uliit ot
them can ever receive a dollar out of the
Treasury of the I'nited States. I know
not whether $200,000,000 will pay tin in.
Certainly it would be a great relief. I

need not enumerate the sort of damages to
which I refer. Southern loyalists who have
suffered are everywhere to la seen. The
V alley of Virginia and the course of Slier
idan's oeralious are full of them. The
smoking ruins ol Lawrence ami ( hamta r
burg, almost every county of Missouri and
Maryland, and the I'ronti. r portions ot Oliio,
arc samples ol the latter.

If the War had been between two regular
government, both ol which survived the
war,, tile, victor in the treaty of iec would
require the vanquished to pay all such
damages as well as the expenses of the war.
If neither bad conquered the other they
would probably In- silent, and each bear his
own loss. Congress is dictating the terms
ot peace. If she iha s not provide lor these
meritorious claimant she, will lie Uiund in
honor to pay them out of the, national
treasury. It she does not individuals w ill
Im wronged and the nation dishonored.
This bill is Very luercilul toward a cruel, out-
lawed belligerent who, when their armies
were ili.icrscd, would gladly have contpni
mised if their lives were saved. Tbosu w ho
will IsjalTected by thi bill will not exceed
70,000 out of a population of six millions
of whites, for Una ia a people ol aristocrats
amlubject; uf a proud- - nobilily and a
cringing poor pciaumj.,,. Thiiaa .seventy,
thousand person own hbout three hundred
and ninety million acre of land out of the
live hundred million in the Confederate
States. Thi, together with the town prop-
erty, cannot tie worth lea than ten billion
ot dollar, (tl0,000,000,000k Thi estimate
include no man' property w ho was worth
leu than tea thousand dollar ; nor Joe it

HOW HAPPY I U. HE.
HY M. E. M.

A little one plaveil among the flower,
la the blush slid 1. 1. sun of sainmer hours ,

Mie Iwuied the buds 111 s gal land fair.
Ami bound tin in up in tier shining hsir.
"Ah pie 1'' said she, 'bow hsiy I'll

ten year more hsve grown vn uie,
Ami 1 sm a maiden, with youth bright
Flushing ni) . heck aud lighting my brow .''

A maiden mnaed in a pleasant mom.
Where the air was tilled with a soft pcrliliuc ;

Vase were near of antique monhl,
beautiful pictures rare awl old.
And she of sll the loveliness Hem
Waa by far tlm loveliest awl most fair.
"Ah m I" siKhsd she, "aow happy I'll ha
When my heart's true is cotui a home to met
light of sir life, my spirit's pride,
1 eoont the days till thial reach my side."

A mother bent over the cradle nest.
Where she stMitheti her babe to his sniitiux rest
"Weep well," she murmured, soft and low,
As she pressed her kiss on his brow ;

"Oh I child, sweet child, flow happy I'll In--

If the good Uod let thee stay with me.
Till laU-- r on, in life's evening hour.
Thy strength shall be my atreiigth and lower !"

Au aged one sst by the gtowifiK hearth.
Almost roedv to leave ths earth ,

Feehlo and frail, the race ahe hail run
Had burp her along to the aotuiiff sun.
"Ah me I' she in an micler tone,
''tiow happy I'll be wheu life is done I

When the world fades out with its weary trife,
And I soar away to a better life !"

Tis thus wejimrney from youth ta sge,
Lsniging to turn to another psr
Striving to hasten the years away.
Lighting our hearts with the future's rsy ;

Htamnr i sxrth ull its vision fad,
Wishiug and waiting, through sun and shsih ;

Taming, when artn's last tie is riven.
To the beantiul rest that remains in heaven.

Bad Statu ok ArpAlHS. In consequence
ot the wholesale (ueing that ha been re-

sorted to in South Carolina, we learn that
affairs are in a deplorable condition in that
State. A great deal of property baa been.j

i i i . i . to itr- - e i - .1.: ... .
001 uy sua bimtiiis uw aiiuosa uotuiug, imn

families who were neretororo in good con-

dition, are in consequence left without a
home or the mean ot making a living.. We
are told that good tracts ot land have been
sold at leas than .10 cents an acre, and good
mule as low as $10. Many of tliu people
have not money enough to pay the taxea on
their property, and consequently it is offered
tor sale by the tax collectors, and iu iiumer

us instance (acriticed. Ot course, w here
there i so much swing, bail feeling exists
lietween man and man, and in some instan-

ces serious conflicts have luilcly bec-- pre-
vented.

Now, this ia all wrong. Om Caro-

lina neighbors, of all should la' the
most patient and toilnatriiig towards each
other in these times of trouble and dis ip

ointment and gloom. They started Ihe
lallthat has crushed the in s ol so many

thousand ot MNiple ; and now that distress
prevail in consequence ol tin failure of the
Southern cause, they ought lo lw the hist
people on earth to add to that distress by

uucharitableness nid illibcrality towards
each other. Vlutrluttt lJt,iiun i;il.

The Chaileston Mrrcury conies to the
conclusion upm Hie pnciit status of

affair :

"Tbere is no need to give up an atom ot
our ; then- - is no to give up
one memory of that blrsa- - I pat to which
we have so long clung; hut the military law
is the law for us J and.iuntil iual law lai re-

pealed or modified, it is the law w hich the
people of the South must ola y. No one but
a madman would eoun t nn ie physk-u- re-

sistance to the law. Ola-- we must ;, and it
is the lietter to do this without any exhibi-
tion ol bitterness or ill lis ling. Our only
plan now the only plan that can avail us
is to make a merit ol necessity ."

The House of I )i legates ordered to its en
grossmcnt yesterday a bill to pay four per
nut. ou thu interest uf .the Virginia debt.
Four percent, on the whole dell is equiva-hii- t

to six percent, on two thirds ot the debt,
the part really owed by the present Virgin-

ia Rirh. Eiuuircr, 20(A'

Gefi. Scotield bus ordered the officers of
the negro battalion in Uiihiiiond to disband
their organizations, io pursuance of the

law ol Congress prohibiting the or-

ganization ol the militia in the Southern
Stales.

The philosopher say that if we must have
uncomtoi table weather, we niiglitSas welj
have it ill March as at any other tinie.X .Thus
far March apiears to have been iu accord
with the phiosopher.

In England foiir-lil'l- of the work in the
telegraph and poi olUces i done by women.
In ttte same country women constitute of

the. Hum WWW ..:,,
The new iiou fridge to lie built across the

Wiieisaippi, at S. fjiis Ul isaa . $Sjlt,
000. It will Ihj ol altituib-sutllcicn- t to al-

low ateamers to pas under it at high
water.

A school house in Accringuin, c ninly of
lAiicaster, Englaud, was teouutly partially
destroyed by tire, and nine children lost
their titrea by utlvcaUou from tho smoke.

poWC-r.j- So that lalth me, in I act, oppoMil
to any reconstruction for some time to coin. ,

though Mr. Howard became indignant at
Mr. Trumbull for ol him as un
enemy of the bill, and demanded, with no
little heat, Miy tt'hal authority d.a-- s thl'"Scir
ator from Illinois assert that I am an enemy
of this bill!'' and when Mr. Trumbull
showed why be was, took fin- - Chairman' of
the Judiciary Committee to task, ha luiin-hi- m

vehemently, ptoclainird hi- - nnlejM ml
ence, anil aiinouiiceil with more lon e lia

lliodesty that be "recognized in. siqn-rio- tin. I

would Mublliit to no " i'iie vei i

teniH-- r of the .slimve.l tin- irtuli
of the charge. So, loo, Mr. Xye flared up
at a remark of Air. Wilson's alsiiil charging
"him with demagogiitsui, and on .Mr. Wilson'
explaining thai in wainedhim agan.si Hi.

temptation to licimiojjuism by appeali ij

to llu) paaaioua eiigciidcrcd by the '.
instead ot pouring oil on the water, tie
Senator from NiA aila pria;ided to put on
the rap by imluigJiig ol the very strain .'I
tn.k winch validated the charge.

Mr. Pessyndeii had considerable to say

lib- Ill Itl p. ople ot the Ninth lo
tle-i- . own clloi. ll. was unwilling lo
eitllipel Ihelll lllli Ihe t nioii. He was iu ia

vol ot tne inditai i.il', pure ami simple, aiel
did not waul it i oe,eil with any term ot
n-- .instruction. II. a inted them to have no
chance of saving lin y were loreed in ; but
as tliev look their mil Way out, lie would
have Ihciu-lak- their owu way back, and let

Congress say whether they would rocngnize j

that way or not. II.- was perfectly williug
to deleiul that wMtioii hi ow n run
at it Henry or suy other, and did not share
the apprehension of Mr. Morton anil other j

that the nation would tiro ol the delav.
Mr. Conkling made a couple of very tor

cible speei in s, one especially, insisting that
the people of 1'ic South should la) IhiuiiuI
bv the work done : and unless a majority of

them voted, they might repudiate it as the
act of the minority.

On tin other hand, the proposition wasi
shown hp very thoroughly by Miwrn. Wil

son, Morton, Trumbull, and Krake. The
two toruier insisted that delay of reconstruc

nor tilu-rt- nor lifw Wtt Ws .... U
.' - ? - - - --W.W W. MSI . J

s rmii ..I u soldier ; and thi state of things";.,
w as lo exist until coudition Wets acted bW ) ,
om hy the South, wtiich were extremely
repulsive, and could only be extorted bjr.
,,",'r "

r Sumner's preposition" waa loaf 6f "jk'i,
1. vole. ' -- ' fl

One iMiint of this debate we most laser ue,
as we Imrr not space in which to do it jaav.i
i ii . M e refer to the question whether Coo- -.

otess is coiiiiuitted at all to a plan of reooav ,i i

-- tin. i ion l.y the set of March id ot the last 4
Coupons. tn this the diffeteaceof ophitest
was vfx deCidcil. , B, f n ia.rfuvj'

The bill now goes to the House,, aed It k.-- f

diilieiilt to say in what shape it will come " '
out. as ih, re i's a marked dinVrenoa bKwsjeaV'1
the two Houses, on the question whether a)
majority of all the vote cast at thaessciuar
-- h ill la- requisite to ratify the constitution
thst mw be adnpted.s-JTatim- at htelligm-7- ?
vr.

. - ar - ' ' ' J isix-T.- i k
From the Irish Tinea, Ksieh a.' ' u u

I UURs T OE HON. JOHX M0RBIS8KT
Last night, at the Limelick Junctions is.

sistant liisii ctiir tleueral Browurigg, of tha
coiinlabuliuy, arrostetl, on the arrival ot the.
mail train from Cork, John Morriey."the "
celelirate.l prize fighter and member of the '
l iiited StaUts I'on-nsa- , on a charge of Pe-- '
iiianisu,ju-- t a be had alighted from a Aral v

class carriage. He had anivetl at Cork by '

tlie Cunard steamer .lnsrrfiiM, and Was
pro eeilingtn l ipprrary tow n. He is known
as the m In wlio had the first irreat tbrht lav

American Irontier. about .

eiultl years ago, vv iih Johu C iieenaA, whom
Mwrt y li iiii"l Wwr a shnqierate fight of
twenty Ihtee which occupied nesrif'
tlir.-- lionr. He has since Iveeome a giav-- '

I'.l... prtquietor and legislator, and joined
lil. I'lno. in looiiu rhooil al iu commence.

I. lv in" .ttbsi riU d largely to it funds,
,. Mi...ii a r. si,, I, tainted, and had

taken to the gent waiting moea
v le retocaliVea bad lo be applied, after

it la- via.. iiiL.il til Oubliu, lu uinjaarr
qlle I hi mi si, a large force of infant- -

IV a sent I. w .1 i :Vfly t III morning tO tbC
iut cii. n. vi e the inen are encamped, tar
I he irt's ion ol that place. ,

v i. iu his seat at Washington.

( ,., u ,.,
, tJoSSi

.. . . tvJ.n,.r ..,. n rv, .n
!t yVrtaot. wt Know
w n(., ,.V(.

,ln Cinciiiniiti, last Monday, John Loth
obtained a .divorce from his wife Rosins
l.otli, and in the allernoou ,ot the same day
Hosina obtaiiu-- a livvuse to marry one Cba.
Hximiidl.

'

with danger to the hytion was fraught MMtryrftSniCra, m ar
but es(KClaliy to lite iv lineal party. i ue
iieople demanded reconstruction, aud Mr.
Morton pertinently suggested that the Ifa.li-ca- ls

could not go into the Presidential can-

vas next vear, tour years after the war w t.
ended, and acknowledge their lailuro to t.

construct the Govcmment by keeping ih.
Soijtbout. If they failed in their duty, Uw

countrv would lind leaders who did inn

Mr. Wilson contended that the South would
go heartily into this movement, and thai tin

Unillekls bad a fair show for ronimlling Mi

the StaUm except Virginia. He was
deut of South Carolina" and Loulaiani. and
rebuked bis colleague lor haggling over

minor points, w hen the great ol.jcct ofbrin-iii.- '.

iu the South with Hadical senators was
in the.,' grasp- - Mr. r.iwler interrupted o

,k a quotum. Hu It was mort tban t

warmly assunxl him thai be waalbo lust
man wlio shouUt befound making any . op-- f
piwition to his policy, tor he (Mr. " ''"""i
I..t lomdit this aame tii'ht and had to uiei t

the sumo arguments to get him (Mr. fwl
er) into the Senate. It was crushing. Mr.

Fewler stood convicted, and no longer Inter-

rupted tbc impetuous flow ot the gentleman's
roseate prognostication, That part, of Mr.

.'t

J Ae - -


